Skin Care—Day 1

**TimeWise Miracle Set 3D**

- TimeWise Age Minimize 3D 4-in-1 Cleanser $24
- TimeWise Age Minimize 3D Day Cream SPF 30 Broad Spectrum Sunscreen $32
- TimeWise Age Minimize 3D Night Cream $32
- TimeWise Age Minimize 3D Eye Cream $36
- TimeWise Microdermabrasion Plus Set $55
- 3-in-1 Cleansing Bar $20

**TimeWise Repair Volu-Firm Set**

- Volu-Firm Foaming Cleanser $28
- Volu-Firm Advanced Lifting Serum $70
- Volu-Firm Day Cream Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 30 $52
- Volu-Firm Night Treatment with Retinol $52
- Volu-Firm Eye Renewal Cream $42
- Revealing Radiance Facial Peel $65
- Volu-Fill Deep Wrinkle Filler $48

**Mary Kay Naturally**

- Purifying Cleanser $26
- Exfoliating Powder $34
- Nourishing Oil $48
- Moisturizing Stick $28
Botanical Effects

- Cleansing Gel $18
- Refreshing Toner $18
- Moisturizing Gel $18
- Invigorating Scrub $18

Formula 1 (Dry) Formula 2 (Normal) Regimen

- Cleanse $14
- Mask $14
- Freshen $14
- Hydrate $14

Clear Proof Acne System

- Clarifying Cleansing Gel $16
- Blemish Control Toner $15
- Acne Treatment Gel $10
- Oil-Fee Moisturizer $18
- Deep Cleansing Charcoal Mask $24
- Mary Kay Mask Applicator $12
- Pore-Purifying Serum $17

MK Men

- Daily Face Wash $16
- Shave Foam $14
- Advanced Facial Hydrator $25
- Advanced Eye Cream $26
- Cooling After Shave Gel $16
### Summer 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Eye Shadow Quads in Warm and Cool Pinks</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Unlimited Lip Gloss in Confident Pink and Hopeful</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Body Care Set in Sparkling Cherry</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Blending Brush + Limited Edition Brush Organizer</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Sun Care After-Sun Replinishing Gel</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Sun Care Subtle Tanning Lotion</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK Men Beard Oil</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Makeup Remover Rounds Bundle</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundations and Powders

Mary Kay Foundation Primer Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 15 **$20**
Time Wise Matte 3D Foundation **$20**
TimeWise Luminous 3D Foundation **$25**
Mary Kay Liquid Foundation Brush **$14**
Foundation Quiz
Mary Kay Blending Brush **$16**
Mary Kay Mineral Powder Foundation **$20**
Mary Kay Powder Foundation Brush **$14**
Endless Performance Crème-to-Powder Foundation **$18**
Palette and Cosmetic Sponge **$4**
Mary Kay Sheer Mineral Pressed Powder **$16**
Palette Powder Brush **$4.50**
Mary Kay CC Cream Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 15 **$22**
Mary Kay Translucent Loose Powder **$16**
Mary Kay All-Over Powder Brush **$16**
Mary Kay Blending Sponge **$12**
# Customized Skin Care and Supplments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Intense Moisturizing Cream</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Oil Free Hydrating Gel</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Age Fighting Moisturizer</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Extra Emollient Night Cream</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Oil Free Eye Makeup Remover</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Oil Mattifier</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Blotters Oil Absorbing Tissues</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinvigorante Sonic Skin Care System</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indulge Soothing Eye Gel</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Hydrogel Eye Patches</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Firming Eye Cream</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Moisture Renewing Gel Mask</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Replenishing Serum C+E</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Tone Correcting Serum</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeWise Repair Lifting Bio Cellulose Mask</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Mary Kay Clinical Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Clinical Solutions Retinol 0.5</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Clinical Solutions Calm + Restore Facial Milk</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color Cosmetics

Additions for a Flawless Face

- Mary Kay Perfecting Concealer $16
- Mary Kay Under Eye Corrector $16
- Mary Kay Makeup Finishing Spray by Skindinavia $18

Shadows And Liners

- Eye Primer $12
- Mary Kay Chromafusion Eye Shadow $8
- Mary Kay Eye Crease Brush $12
- Mary Kay Liquid Eye Shadow $14
- Mary Kay Cream Color Brush $12
- Mary Kay Waterproof Liquid Eyeliner Pen $16
- Mary Kay Eye Smudger Brush $12
- Mary Kay Eyeliner $12
- Mary Kay Gel Eyeliner with Expandable Brush Applicator $18
- Mary Kay Eyebrow / Eyeliner Brush $10
- Mary Kay Blending Brush $16
Brows

- Mary Kay Lash & Brow Building Serum $36
- Mary Kay Volumizing Brow Tint $14
- Mary Kay Precision Brow Liner $14
- Mary Kay Brow Definer Pencil $11

Lips

- True Dimensions Lipstick $18
- True Dimensions Sheer Lipstick $18
- Mary Kay Gel Semi-Matte Lipstick $18
- Mary Kay Gel Semi-Shine Lipstick $18
- Mary Kay Unlimited Lip Gloss $16
- Mary Kay Lip Liner $12
- TimeWise Age Fighting Lip Primer $25

Lashes

- Mary Kay Lash Primer $15
- Lash Intensity Mascara $18
- Lash Love Mascara $15
- Lash Love Waterproof Mascara $15
- Lash Love Lengthening Mascara $15
- Mary Kay Ultimate Mascara $15
Cheeks and Highlight/Contour

- Mary Kay Chromfusion Blush $14
- Mary Kay Chromafusion Highlighter $14
- Mary Kay Chromfusion Contour $14
- Mary Kay Cheek Brush $14

Palettes and Tools

- Mary Kay Pro Pallette $25
- Mary Kay Perfect Palette $18
- Mary Kay Petite Palette $8
- Mary Kay Palette Powder Brush $4.50
- Palette Cheek Brush $2
- Eye Sponges $2.50
- Cosmetic Sponge $4

- Mary Kay Travel Roll-Up Bag $35
- Mary Kay Essential Brush Collection $55
- Brush Cleaner $10
Body Care and Fragrances

**Body Care Products**

- Mint Bliss Energizing Lotion for Feet and Legs $11
- Mary Kay 2-in-1 Body Wash & Shave $16
- Mary Kay Hydrating Lotion $16
- Time Wise Body Targeted-Action Toning Lotion $32

**Satin Hands**

- Satin Hands Nourishing Shea Hand Cream $12
- Satin Hands Pampering Set (Fragrance Free or White Tea & Citrus) $36
- Fragrance-Free Satin Hands Shea Hand Soap $10
- Fragrance-Free Satin Hands Shea Hand Sanitizer $8
- White Tea & Citrus Satin Lips $12

**White Tea & Citrus Body Care**

- White Tea & Citrus Satin Body Revitalizing Shea Scrub $12
- White Tea & Citrus Satin Body Indulgent Shea Wash $18
- White Tea & Citrus Satin Body Silkening Shea Lotion $18
- White Tea & Citrus Satin Body Whipped Shea Crème $22
Fragrances for Women

- Belara Eau de Parfum $38
- Bella Belara Eau de Parfum $38
- Cityscape Eau de Parfum $50
- Enchanted Wish Eau de Toilette $36
- Forever Diamonds Eau de Parfum $40
- Mary Kay Illumina Extrait de Parfum $70
- Live Fearlessly Eau de Parfum $44
- Thinking of Love Eau de Parfum $32
- Thinking of You Eau de Parfum $32

Fragrances for Men

- MK High Intensity Sport Cologne Spray $40
- MK High Intensity Cologne Spray $40
- MK High Intensity Ocean Cologne Spray $42
- Domain Cologne Spray $38
- Cityscape Cologne Spray $50
- True Original Cologne Spray $36
What’s In My Roll-Up Bag?

Pocket #1

Pocket #2

Pocket #3

Pocket #4

Fragrances on my Vanity:

Hers: ____________________________________________

His: ____________________________________________

Other Products for my house by sinks, in bathroom, etc.

Products to keep in mind for gifts (family members, spouse, holidays, etc.)